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Join us in cheering on the Miami Marlins at AOII's Strike Out Arthritis! game & the Miami
Marlins Greek Night as they take on the Atlanta Braves on September 23, 2016 at 7:10pm with
post game fireworks. Purchasing a ticket to this game will include a $5 dontation to the Arthritis
Foundation and a tshirt!
PLEASE NOTE: The date of the game has changed from the Save the Date and the above date is
now the correct date.

To purchase tickets to this Strike Out Arthritis! game please click here and fill out the form.
Once you have filled out your form it will be submitted for approval. Once approved you
will receive an invoice to the email address you provided on the form.
For specific questions about the game please contact Alex LeForge, Assistant Director of
Branding and Events at Alpha Omicron Pi International Headquarters
at aleforge@alphaomicronpi.org or 615-370-0920.
Since 2010, Alpha Omicron Pi has partnered with MLB teams across North America to host
fundraising events for our Strike Out Arthritis! initiative. Each year ticket sales and attendance
grow which allows for our donation to our international philanthropy, the Arthritis Foundation,
to increase significantly. In addition to these Fraternity wide Strike Out Arthritis! events, our
collegiate and alumnae chapters host local SOA! events that also contribute to AOII’s overall
goal to Strike Out Arthritis. This year, the Fraternity is aiming to host fundraising events with all
30 individual MLB teams in our ongoing effort to secure an AOII-Major League Baseball
partnership. This goal will become a reality with the help, support and attendance from each of
our collegiate and alumnae members! We hope to see you at the ballpark!
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